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State Netfs. General Netfs. Carolina!. The South will coaUnae
to be the most American section la Where is the Plachad a wide acquaintance here and ;

many friends, all of whom are shock-- j
ed beyond expression at the news of ! that It will show the presence of few 8er immigrants from abroad than anyGaitonla U endeavoring to obtain death. I An epidemic of cholera has brok- -

other portion of the Union. Clothing. Shoes and Hats for the wholethe location there of the shops of- -
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Nicaragua is tottering ta Its fall, the shipment of New York's latest up-to-da- to .A1

tne Carolina and Northwestern Iian--f j hundred deaths are reported.
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that la creating great Interest la Old ' Several former oSclals of the I1H- -
Tbree blind tigers have recently Fields township the caso of tbe'nols Central Hallway have been in-be- en

caught at Tarboro, the latest State against Zeb Grifiin for the kill-- j dieted on the charge of fraud against
capture being a barber named A. ling of Calvin Thorn, about ten darsithe company.

imAri armr Is demoralized, con
reached us this week. You should get intosternation reigns in Managua and Dr.

more of these garments.Madriz. his General-in-Chie- f Toledo,
and Dr. Irias are preparing to flee
the country. Tills, in effect, is the

McCoy. ago, will be held In Wilson Saturday
j morning before 'Squire W. R. Wood, j Advices from New Orleans, La.,

A charter has been granted by the! Lucas & Snruill will a d Dear for th!are to the effect that rnmnUf nr,?r advices received on August 21st from
Secretary of State to the Fideltly j defense, while Pou & Finch will look 'has been restored In Cebia. Spanish I l"n5ted state Department on August

2 --st from United States Consul Oil- - $11noisery Mills, or Newton. The cap-o- ut for the prosecution. Honduras, and the revolution which
ltai is 125,000. j 'began there July 20th is at an end. Tares at Managua, which advices

were confirmed by dispatches in a;Tried to Kill Himself.
The death Is announced of Mr. L. bronze similar rein from Mr. Johnson, Unit-

ed States Consul at Corinto.
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Any Man's Suit
in the house, $1
down; then $1 a

week.
. (man and an mnW xa Government and was unveiled last

Assaulted and Ilobbed John Arless
SvCQ

"5c a Dfctk.

At winston-Sale- m late last week ' ZJn("Zt ZZ week.
the young eon of Cicero Ogburn was I f attf1mp ed h's own destruc" I

... . by two nnnrpn nf
and Murdered Dride of Three
Weeks Mob Holds Train.I."": 7. . 07 fn aulorae and se-;Io- dI cz. . Many towns In Oregon. Montana

7 xnjurea. Iniured foot. Th vnnn maniand Idahe hav been devastated by HInton, W. Va., August 1

An (J Strled lt Purchase laudanum from tin- -'
tore fires recently and it is pro-- sheriff Wiseman and deputies this

to thl .1 r V i other drug store, but not having a po8ea to oraer SOIder3 of the army morning succeeded in landing in jail
J , ?iVu Hi .r? f E' W' I Prescription the sale was not made, i to the scenes and engage them as Thomas . Raymond, the negro who.

surrMf.,1 th rnhK, The young man was taken Imme--: nrengniers

Just think of the largest clothing company Cf

the kind, then make a dash for 114 Faycttcvil!
Street. Ask the man, he will tell you the nan
of the company.

MASTERS AM) AGEE COMPAN?
114 Fiyettcville St., Ncir Southern Express Co., Ralcif h N C

v 6' diately to his boarding house and " Brakeman John Arliss, Sunday night,
Af t.... . . . . JphysiciJns summoned, and for sev-- i What Is probably the most disas-- then assaulted and murdered his"uu in3ialieral hours last nleht threG of thm : trous fire in th hory of Frederick- - bride of three weeks

1 . a - I

worked over him. The young man ! Durg' va Iasc riaay almost com- - Arliss is near death in the hos
Mrs. T. B. Edwards died from pel-- 1

lagra, making the second death from !

this disease so far reported there. is to-d- ay In a most serious condition. I p,eie'y uesiroyea tne wasnmgton pital. The arrival of troops last
v oolen Mills. The loss is estimated night made it possible to save the

Desperate Negro Jailed. at 15U0"0- - negro's life. For five hours the
sheriff and thirty deputies held the v7 an kU! i .r j ' ' a rw uLexington, Aug. 23. About noon! number of the cotton mills in negro on a special train which the

to-d- ay Mr. Frank Gilliam, of Tyro, j Massachusetts hare posted notices mob of one thousand men refused to
came into town with a. n pprn nam orl j announcing a suspension of work let move. Thn tmnnu

zu. Modern "

While working on the construction
of the dam at Blewetfs Falls last
Saturday, It. B. Singleton, of Wades-mor-o,

fell a distance of fifty feet and
was killed.

Gordon Council, son of Judge W.
B. Council, of Hickory, was knocked
down by a switching engine in that

John Blaten, bound securely, carry- - j durJnS the latter part of this month scene and holding the mob leaders dTm" EnuIng him to jail, it seems that the a.nd flrst of September. More at the point of bayonets, nermitted Special Summer On mw'9J9l tof!5 PotW a

fct. k,nlma.CoUce Joarn! toils all about oar GREAT SUMMER OFFERS. for ft. AMmthan two million spindles will be af- - the sheriff to escape to the moun--
fected. KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

negro is charged with getting rather
desperate on Tuesday morning, pull-
ing his pistol out and snapping It

Ksleigh, N. C, or Chirlotte, X. ttains with his prisoner.
Orders haVP hAon feaiiorl tnw Viaplace last Sunday and received se Keport comes from Washington immediate TPt.iirn nf trnnna tr tho?i

mat eaua one oi me iorty thousand homes
rural free delivery carriers will be
appointed a notary public, this being
done in order to provide means for

"General" Cbxej Jailed Again.

three times at Mr. Gilliam, but the
pistol refused to fire, thus avoiding
what might have been a murder.
The negro who worked for Mr. Gil-Ha- m,

became enraged over a matter,
so it is reported, that Mr. Gilliam
refused to pay some wages that he
demanded of him. So he attempted
to settle the matter In the above

Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 23. Gen. J. S.

rious bruises.

The Jury In the case of Edward
Cox, on trial In Charlotte on the
charge of murder, has returned a
verdict of manslaughter with recom-
mendation of mercy.

The anniversary of the birth of
Virginia Dare, the first child of
American parentage born in this
country, was fittingly celebrated last
Saturday at Manteo.

MEREDITH COLLEGE
Among the Foremost Colleges for Women in the SoutL

Course in Liberal Arts covering nine departments, and iododlrx
elective courses in Education and Bible which count for the a. a itgree. School of Music, including Piano, Pipe Organ. Violin and Yoic
culture. School of Art, Including Decoration, Designing and Oil Piirt-ing- .

School of Elocution. Academy which prepares student for co-
llege courses. Physical Culture under a trained director. Full litm.7course per year, including literarj tuition, board, room, light,
physician, nurse, ordinary medicines and all minor fees, 21o!so; hthe Club, $50 to $55 less. Next session begins Sept 14, 1910. Addreo
PRESIDENT R. T. VANN, :: :: :: .. Raleigh, X. C

taKing tne affidavits of applicants "1 ,1V tfor pensions. Coxey, who the army of the un- -
employed from Massillon, Ohio, to

Columbus, Ing'0' 1894 and was jailedIndiana, is the center
of population. It probably will con- - f tte Federal Capital for alleged
tinue to be in the vicinity of that resPassinf on the Government's
mark after the full developments of :Jntl.yard' 7& arrested on
the thirteenth census become known J?6 JLtrespassing on the land

meniionea way. Full particulars
concerning the affair could not he
obtained, but the negro was brought
here and is now in jail under a bond
of $50. unless the estimates of the census , , . neignoor.

bureau officials fail. weisen aeciares that Coxey is pre
paring to remove stone from his

Mexico will celebrate next month
quarryWalked Twenty Miles With Prisoner.

Durham, N. C, Aug. 23. Judge
Sykes this morning bound over to

THE NORTH CAROLINAthe centennial of her independence. . TITTThe entire month will be given up to
1 one the times when the

rejoicing and festival. The United farmer who has morA to sell than he
aS buy-i-

s strictlv in itStates is sending an official deleza- - Durham
court for bigamy Hiram McCoy, a ne State Normal and

Industrial College

Advices received from variousparts of the State indicate that the
growing crops show a considerable
degree of Improvement and that an
average yield may be expected.

The town of Wilson has been sued
by Mrs. Frank Finck for the recov-
ery of $2,500 said to have accruedas the result of an accident to the
plaintiff by falling into an uncovered
man-hol- e.

An entrance was forced into the

gro, whom Sergeant J. R. Pender-gra- st

brought here yesterday morn-
ing from Chatham County, a distance
of twenty-thre- e miles.

v gAicuu uic tuugraiuianons oithis Government.
IT

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture & MeciunieJtts

The State's College for trainiij
workers. Courses la ir

culture. Horticulture, Aolmil Hu-band-

and Dairying; in CItU, E
trical and Mechanical Engtenfic
in Cotton Milling aad Dflxxz;
dustrlal Chemistry; and in Apti
tural teaching.

Entrance examinations at exi

Maintained by the State for theThe officer an the prisoner walked Women of North Carolina. FourA dispatch from Culver, Ind.saythe entire distance and covered it in that by saving the life of P. Thomp
i

auu XI IXliliULPS- - sor, son, of Atlanta, Ga., while both were
swimming in Lake Maxikuckee Isa

geant Pendergrast went out on the
train and caught his man living, withone of his wives. The officer hadn't

bel Fuller, twelve years of age.i

regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 14, 1910.
Those desiring to enter should apply
as early as possible. For catalogue
and other information address,

JULIUS I. FOUST, President.
Greensboro, N. C.

daughter of E. R. Fuller, of Rich county seat on the 14th of Jci.
mond, Va., became the heroine of a D. H. HIM President,

West Raleigh, X. C
near-b- y summer resort.

post-offic- e box of Parson & Hardl-so- n,

of Wadesboro, on last last Sat-
urday, a considerable number of val-
uable letters being stolen but after-
ward recovered. '

It is probable that Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman will make a number of

slept any for a day and a half, andput back without food to Durham.
Both were nearly exhausted.

Judge Sykes heard the case thismorning, but did not have jurisdic-
tion and had to bind him over, atp.

. Aima vvaiKer, aged twenty-fiv- e

"S2.OOO.O0"
Mr. Luther Guthrie, cf

Beaufort, N. C. spent money
freely In employing doctors to
cure his wife from oontinual
headache. He writes: .

"One bottle of Cardul did
my wife more good than any-
thing she has taken for tea
years past She had suffered
with headache for ten years
and I had spent $300.00 for
doctors bills for her, but noth-
ing did her any good.

THEyears, lies dead at her home seven
miles from Macon, Ga.. fearlv burn-- i

Dr. S. P. Morris Dr. S. L Dotfs

DENTISTS
Coy has another wife here, besides International Correspondence' Schoolstne penalty of two mothers-in-la- w

en on the body, while her husband,
William Walker, aged forty, is in jailcharged with having poured gasoline

OF SCKANTON, PA.and will, doubtless, have to go to theroaas. will train you, during spare time, foron her while she was touching a a uovernment position or to All a reuiaicn io start a fire in her kitchen sponsible technical position at a larg-
er salary than you are now rettinz

speeches In this State during the lat-
ter part of October. The dates andplaces have not been determined but
will be announced later.

A reward of $100 has been offered
by Governor Kitchln for the arrest
and delivery to the authorities of a
man named Bridgers, or Pritchard,
wanted in Hertford County for a
shooting affair two years ago.

A cargo of seaweed has been ship-
ped from Elizabeth City to th

or run information, fill out thecoupon below and mall it to nnrIB)

stove.

Alfred Taylor, of Tennessee, who
did not succeed in obtaining the Re-
publican nomination for Governor,
is out in a statement in' which hesays that he will cordially support
the candidate, Benjamin Hooner.

Washington office.
M. D. Hanley, Supt. "I. a a," Wash

.Mammoth Cabbage Grown Under Di-
rection Negro A. & M. Graduate.
"The colored institute yesterday

presented to the Gazette a mammothhead of cabbage. It weighed eigh-
teen pounds, and the circumference
of the outer leaves is about that ofan ordinary sized umbrella.

"When placed in the window fordisplay, the plant covered the entirespace and is one of the largest spe-
cimens of the vegetable ever shownin this section of the country. The
size of the cabbage speaks verv elo

mgton. D. C. Office 619, Pennsylrania ATenue. N. W.
Dear Sir: Please send me infor

O crown ft V
AND J j, I V

M BRIDGE 'J I
W work i3l Cph-- r

QUO .fy-rv- r5

mation as to how I can become aNorthern markets where the selling
price is said to be $16 a ton. This

who is making the race against Gov-
ernor Patterson, the Democratic
nominee.

A dispatch from Tokio. JaDan dt--

(mention nntl.
tlon) by spare time studr withoutis one of the first shipments made

and opens a new field of enterprise.
leaving my present work until I am
qualified.ea August 2 1st, says that within o- vuMquently of the efficiency of those en-- week "Hermit Kingdom" and the

V

Missing TeethEmpire of Korea will becom his..
My name Is
Street and No

gaged in tilling the soil of the insti
torical terms ,twelve million of peo-- poU your smile, jour chance k

the girl ox your choice mil1?

She has taken two bottles
of Cardul and it has dona her
two thousand dollars ($2,000)
worth of good. Just as long
as It Is made. I shall have
Cardul in my home."

For alt forms of femsls
pain. like headache, side ache,
pain In limbs, dizzy feefings,
dragging down --sensations, etc

Cardul has been found to bean effectual remedy. Don't
wait till you are "'all run down,"

Try Cardul at once
Sold everywhere.

E 46

Town and Statepie wm oe added to the population
of Japan and territory as large as

tute rarm."
The above clipping was taken fromone of the Wheeling,1 W. Va., dailypapers in reference to a product fromthe school farm, which under themanagement of Prof. A. W. Curtis,

your opportunities for success xfl

life. We'll supply the deficiescj

The annual reunion of the Con-
federate Veterans of Catawba Coun-ty was held last Saturday at New-
ton. A large crowd was in attend-
ance and the veterans were cheered
loudly as they marched along thestreets.

0 "

It was reported last week that the
R. J. Reynolds Company, of Win

ufiiduu win Decome part of theJapanese Emperor's dominions. in dental equipment most effectire
ly and charge you only reasooij

uue oi me graduates of the A. & M.College, of Greensboro. N. d. Pmf
1

I
J"

The Improved
BLICKensderfer
Typewriter.

therefor. Come here when ntti'
lag dental attention. Inmvfis

Drs. fJorris & Douglass

The census reports given out thusfar show that of all the Southern
States, Texas will make the bestshowing in increased population, butGeorgia also will manifest a very

ston-Sale- m, had bought the entireoutput of burley tobacco from the
Kentucky Association, amounting to

DENTISTSover one hundred million pounds

Curtis writes President Dudley thatwhen he took charge of the farm thePlace where the product was grown
was regarded as producing nothing
but broom sedge and was said to be
worthless. Prof. Curtis is a NorthCarolinian who is making a splendid
record and reflecting much credit up-
on the A. & M. Colege in Greensboro,
his Alma Mater.

This was later denied, the quantity I mi 228 MTTTTEmiE STREET, - - lUIDSt 1 1
oeing placed at one million pounds YOU KNOWoniy.

W. A. Graham, President of the HOTEL BANCROFTNorth Carolina Confederate Veter

Ccr. 18th and H. Sts. H.

Rowan County Convention.
The Republicans of Rowan County

met in convention-a- t Salisbury lastSaturday and placed this tiVfcot

That North Carolina is furnishing the Negro youth uponthe lowest terms, the very best facilities for industrial training?That the NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL ANDMECHANICAL COLLEGE is turning out graduates who, asscintifie farmers, skilled mechanics and well prepared teachers,arem great demand? That board, lodging and tuition cost only
$7 00 per month? That you, young man cannot afford to missthis opportunity? For catalogue or free tuition write TODAY to

PRESIDENT DUDLEY,
Agricultural & Mechanical College, Greensboro, N. C

ans, has issued a call for a grand re-
union of the old soldiers to be held
in Raleigh during the time of the
State Fair. Invitations will also be
extended to former residents of the
State who are now living in other
sections of the country, the purpose
being to hold a home-comin-g

WASHINGTON, - - D. C
the field: M. G. M. Fisher, nf Wnfth
for Sheriff; H. H. Hart, of um'

Cars pass the door to all part oiUlla, Register of Deeds; R. M. Leon-
ard, of Salisbury, Treasurer: Tr v. the City. Near War, State, NT
M. Summerell, of Steele. and Treasury Depts.

A machine at hall the cost and twice
the value.

More real improvements than any
other make. 5

150,000 satisfied xuen.
Write lor catalog and ret prices before

xou buy a type-write- r ire save you
money.

Tfca Bfickcnsdcrfcr.Ufg. Co,
4&KaifcslEM&, JUiuti, 6a.

A first class modern hoteL Ac
Jesse A. Crowell, of Spencer, and S.
E .Sloop, of Atwell, for the House;
C. A. Guffey, G. W. Park, C. L. Shu-pin- g,

Milas Miller and J. H. Caldwell.County Commissioners.

can Plan.
Moderate rates.East Carolina Rooms single or en suite, wit 01

without private bath.
The service and cuisine of

Hotel Bancroft combine every cfl'
DROPSY CURED venience known to hotel man!

Yadkin Man Kills Himself.
Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 22. A

telegram received here this morning
brought the shocking news that Mr.
James A. Couch had shot and killed
himself in Richmond, Va., this morn-
ing. The shooting occurred in his
place of business in that city.

The telegram did not give the par-
ticulars of the shooting, and no" one
here knows just how it occurred. Mr.
Samuel Shaffner, a business partner
or Mr. Couch, left this afternoon for
Richmond.

Mr. Couch was formerly in busi-
ness here, going from here to Rich- -

ment.

Teachers' Training School
A state school organised and maintained for one defi-

nite purpose : Training young men and women for teach-
ing. The regular session opens Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1910.

For catalogue and information, address

Robt. H. Wright, Pres., Greenville, N G.

WON'T NEED A CRUTCH.
When Editor J. P. Sossman,f

Cornelius, N. C, bruised his leg bad-
ly, it started an ugly sore Many
salves and ointments proved worth-
less. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
healed it thoroughly. Nothing is so
prompt and sure for Ulcers, Boils,
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Sores!
Pimples, Eczema or Piles. 25c at all
druggists.

Belief at Once.
Address

DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON
ATLANTA. ? : : : GEORGIA.

RATES
American $2 SO to 4.00 per M'
European ILOO and upward.

R. H. BENSON, Pro?'When writing advertisers, pleas
mention this paper.


